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Summary - Desiccation tolerance of infective juveniles of Heterorhabditis megldis strain UK211 has been improved using EMS
mutagenesis. Two mutant screens were designed; a rapid desiccation screen (57 % RH, 210 min) and a slow desiccation screen
(95 % RH, 8 days). The isolation of three mutant lines from the rapid desiccation screen is described. These mutant lines were more
tolerant to dehydration at low relative humiclities but not at high relative humidities. Their host-finding abiliry and tolerance to
temperature extremes were comparable ta that of the parental strain. However, they were more susceptible than the parental strain to
treatrnent with anionic detergents while being more tolerant than the parental strain to treatment with cationic detergents. The
mutants also displayed a slower rate of water loss during dehydration at 0 % RH. These results indicate that a change has occured in
either the cuticle or the sheath of the mutant hnes.
Résumé - Isolement de mutants d'Heterorhabditis megidis (Souche UK(11) ayant une tolérance accrue à la dessic-
cation - La tolérance à la dessiccation de juvéniles infestants d' Hererorhabditis megldis souche UK211 a été accrue par mutagenèse à
l'EMS. Deux schémas de mutation ont été établis: dessiccation rapide (57 % RH, 210 min) et dessiccation lente (95 % RH, 8 jours).
L'isolement de trois lignées de mutants provenant de dessiccation rapide est décrit. Ces lignées de mutants sont plus tolérantes à la
déshydratation à des humidités relatives basses, mais non dans le cas d'humidités relatives élevées. Leur capacité à rechercher un
hôte et leur tolérance aux températures extrêmes sont comparables à ceUes de la souche parentale. Cependant, ces lignées sont plus
sensibles que la souche parentale aux traitements à l'aide de détergents cationiques mais plus tolérantes dans le cas de détergents
anioniques. Ces mutants montrent également une plus faible perte d'eau pendant une déshydratation à 0 % RH. Ces résultats
démontrent qu'une modification s'est produite affectant soit I.a cuticule soit l'enveloppe de ces lignées mutantes.
Key-words : cuticle, desiccation, Heterorhabditis, infective juveniJe, mutagenesis, mutant.
Entomopamogenic nematodes (EPNs) of me families
Steinernematidae and Heterorhabditidae are important
biological control agents of soil-borne insect pests
(Klein, 1990). The infective stage of Heterorhabditis
spp. is a mird stage infective juvenile (m which occurs
free in me soil and harbours in its intestine cells of me
bacterial symbiont Photorhabdus luminescens. Once me IJ
enters a new insect host it releases P. luminescens cells
into me insect haemocoel and mese cells multiply and
k.ill me insect by septicaemia, mereby creating condi-
tions suitable for nematode development. The 1] initi-
ates feeding, develops mrough me J4 stage and into an
hermaphroditic stage. Subsequent generations produce
amphimictic males and females (Dix et al., 1991) and
hermaphrodites (Zioni et al., 1992; Strauch et al., 1994).
Once nutrients are depleted in me insect cadaver IJs are
produced which leave me cadaver and enter me soil.
They are non-feeding and remain in me soil until mey
infect a new hosto IJs are me only stage to occur freely in
me soil and Heterorhabdilis IJs retain me J2 cuticle which
acts as a sheam and aids in environmental protection
(Campbell & Gaugler, 1991). Heterorhabditid IJs can
be commercially produced using eimer a solid phase
system (Beddjng, 1984) or liquid fermentation (Fried-
man, 1990) and targetted insect pests are controlled in
me field by inundative application of IJs (Ehler, 1990).
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However, mere are many environmental factors such as
high and low temperatures, UV light and desiccation
which can limit me usefulness of EPNs as biological
control agents in field situations (Gaugler, 1988; Kaya,
1990).
Many organisms, including sorne nematodes, can
wimstand complete desiccation by entering a condition
known as anhydrobiosis in which meir metabolism is
fully arrested (Crowe et al., 1992). When water becomes
available again such organisms rehydrate and resume
active metabolism. Entomopamogenic nematodes are
not full anhydrobiotes and can only survive moderate
levels of desiccation by entering into a quiescent state in
which meir metabolism is partly suppressed (Womer-
sley, 1990). ln anhydrobiotic nematodes precondition-
ing at high relative humidities such as 97 % RH is neces-
sary if mey are to successfully survive complete
desiccation (Crowe & Madin, 1975; Madin & Crowe,
1975). The biochemical changes which occur in an-
hydrobiotic nematodes during mis preconditioning pe-
riod typically involve an increase in trehalose and glyce-
roi levels and a reduction in lipid and glycogen levels.
The suggested role for trehalose in anhydrobiotes un-
dergoing desiccation is to replace bull< and structural
water and to inhibit oxidative damage (for review, see
Womersley, 1990). Glycerol is a cryoprotectant (Mab-
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bett & Wharton, 1986) and has been implicated in the
replacement of structural water during desiccation in
eggs of the brine shrimp Artemia salz'na (Clegg, 1974)
and in the plant parasitic nemarade Aphelenchus avenae
(Crowe el al., 1979), although evidence also suggests
that this may not be the case (Higa & Womersley, 1993).
Popiel and Vasquez (1991) have shown that Us of the
EPN Slelnernema carpocapsae produce glycerol and tre-
halose in response to osmotic desiccation but no data
was presented for Us of Helerorhabdùls. Despite the fact
that steinernematids have been shown to produce glyce-
roi and trehalose in response to osmotic desiccation,
they and heterorhabditids are susceptible ra inactivation
by evaporative desiccation (Begley, 1990; Kaya, 1990).
This affects their viability following spray application
for the control of insect pests in the soil, but it especially
limits the usefulness of EPNs for the control of insect
pests in other niches such as foliar surfaces (Gaugler,
1981). Therefore evening application of EPNs and the
incorporation of anti-desiccants into the EPN spray
have been considered for the control of insect pests in
the foliar environment. However, the incorporation of
the anti-desiccant Folicote into the EPN spray was not
effective in controlling foliar pests at relative humidities
below 60 % (Glazer et al., 1992). The inabilility of EPN
US to withstand desiccation also poses problems for srar-
age of these nemarades prior ra application. Extensive
research has concentrated on formulations which can
immobilize or partial1y desiccate Us on specific carriers
such as alginate gels or clay, thus reducing their activity
and metabolism leading to an extended shelf life (Ge-
orgis, 1990). The development of strains of Us with
increased desiccation tolerance wouId be desirable
therefore not only for U formulation and storage but also
for application at higher temperatures and on foliar sur-
faces.
Attempts to isolate desiccation resistant strains of H.
megldls by chemical mutagenesis are reported here. Two
mutant screens were designed. The first was based on
the dose mortaliry curve for the desiccation of H. megidzs
strain UK211 at 95 % RH (slow desiccation). This
screen required the isolation of Us which were capable of
surviving 8 days at 95 % RH, a treatrnent which was
lethal for the non mutagenized parental strain. Because
of the moderate levels of desiccation stress which these
conditions impose it was expected that mutants isolated
in such a screen might have alterations in their biochem-
istry such as an increased capaciry ra synthesise treha-
lose and glycerol. The second mutant screen was based
on me dose mortality curve for the desiccation of Us of
H. megidls strain UK211 at 57 % RH (rapid desicca-
tion). During rapid desiccation the cuticle/sheath is the
most important barrier against water loss, thus it was
expected that mutants isolated from mis screen would
have an increased abiliry to retard water loss. Despite
repeated attempts no mutants were isolated from the
slow desiccation mutant screen. However, mutants were
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successfully isolated from the rapid desiccation mutant
screen. The isolation and partial characterization of
these mutants are described here.
Materials and rnethods
SOURCE }\ND i\rlAINTENANCE
OF HETERORHABDITIS MEGIDIS
Heterorhabdùls megldls strain UK211 was isolated in
England by Dr. W. Hominick and a stock is maintained
in the authors' laborarary. These nematodes were cul-
tured at 20 oC in vivo in Tenebrio molitor larvae (Dunphy
& Webster, 1989). Ten infected T. molùor larvae were
placed on each water-trap (White, 1927) and each trap
was harvested daily until production of Us ceased. Sam-
pIes from the total number of 1]s to emerge were used
for experimental procedures to avoid batch variance
(O'Leary et al., 1997).
ISOLATION AND i\rIAINTENANCE
OF PHOTORHABDUS LUMINESCENS
PholOrhabdus luminescens was isolated from the in-
testine of surface sterilised H. megidls strain UK211 1]s
as described by Akhurst (1980). Primary colonies of the
bacteria were identified by culturing on NBTA plates
(Akhurst, 1986). Cultures were maintained on LB
plates (Miller, 1992) at 20 oC until required.
SURFACE STERlLlZATION OF US
Us were incubated in 0.4 % Hyamine 2389 (BDH
Chemicals) for 15 min and then rinsed five times with
sterile water (Woodring & Kaya, 1988).
DESICChTION TOLERAl"lCE OF US
Us (1 ml samples containing ca. 200 Us) were vacu-
um-filtered onto 2.5 cm Whatman No. 1 fùter paper
discs. The discs were transferred to 3 cm Petri dishes
which were then placed without their lids in glass des-
iccators containing the appropriate concentration of sul-
phuric acid ra yield the desired relative humidiry (Solo-
mon, 1951). After the desiccation period, me Petri
dishes were removed and the Us were rehydrated with
tap water at 20 oc. Percentage survival was assessed
after a recovery period of 24 h at 20 oc.
MUTAGENESIS PROTOCOL
Surface sterilized 1]s were applied to lipid agar plates
streaked with the prirnary form of the symbiont bac teri-
um Pholorhabdus luminescens (Dunphy & Webster,
1989) and incubated at 20 oC for 48 h, by which rime
the Us had developed into first generation J4 juveniles
and young hermaphrodites. This population was
washed off the plates, rinsed with sterile M9 buffer
(Brenner, 1974), resuspended in 3 ml of M9 buffer con-
taining 0.05 M ethyl methane sulphonate (EMS) and
incubated at room temperature for 2 h (Brenner, 1974).
Mutagenized worms were washed three times \Vith ster-
ile M9 buffer. Fifty mutagenised nematodes \Vere then
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transferred to each lipid agar plate and allowed to fur-
ther develop through to second generation amphimictic
adults and to continue developing until JJs were again
produced due to nutrient depletion (This required a
minimum of two generations). Each plate of JJs was
screened separately for desiccation tolerance and where
desiccation resistant IJs were detected only a single mu-
tant line derived from a single JJ was established from
each plate. Two screening protocols were used for mu-
tant isolation, a rapid desiccation test (57 % RH for
210 min) and a slow desiccation test (95 % RH for
8 days).
TEMPERATURE TOLERANCE OF IJs
The temperature tolerance ofIJs of the parental strain
H. megidis strain UK211 and mutant lines was tested at
four different temperatures (- 15 oC for 40 min, 2 oC
for 240 h, 30 oC for 168 h, and 37 oC for 135 min) as
described by 0 'Leary el al. (1997).
IJ fNFECTIVITY
The infectivity of IJs of the parental strain H. megidis
strain UK211 and mutant lines was measured in a Petri
dish test as described by Griffin and Oownes (1994).
Insect mortality was assessed 2 days and 5 days post-
infection. The results are presented as the percentage of
T. mali/or larvae infected by each strain.
IJ HOST FfNDfNG CAPABLLITY
A modification of the assay described by Gaugler el al.
(1989) was used to measure the host finding capability
of IJs of the parental H. megidis strain and the mutant
lines. Test plates were prepared by pouring 50 ml of 2 %
agar into 9 cm Petri dishes. The centre of the lid con-
tained an access port which could be sealed. The lid also
contained two small openings at opposite sides of and of
equal distance (3.5 cm) from the access port. These two
openings contained 1 ml disposable tips, one of which
contained two Galleria mellonella larvae, i.e., the host tip.
An attractant gradient was allowed to form for 1 h at
20 oc. IJs were applied via the access port and allowed to
migrate for 1 h at 20 oc. The response of the JJs to the
test was scored by determining the percentage of IJs in
the following two regions of nine replicate plates, i.e.>
those that z) accumulated under the host tip in a 1 cm
diameter area and ii) accumulated under the control tip
in a 1 cm diameter area. The 1]s were applied to the
centre of the test dishes. After 1 h, the agar discs located
under the control and host tips were removed using a
scalpel and were rinsed separately into conical tubes to
recover IJs. The remaining agar on the test plate was
rinsed repeatedly into 50 ml conical tubes to recover the
remainder of the Us. The number of Us located under
the control and host tips and the total number of IJs on
the test plates were scored.
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MEASUREMENT OF THE RATE
OF WATER LOSS FROM IJs
Comparison of the rate of water loss from the parental
strain and mutant lines of H. megidis was achieved using
a technique first described by Ellenby (1975). It is based
on the measurement of the refractive index of liquid
paraffin coated nematodes. The refractive index of a
nematode depends on its water content. When the re-
fractive index of a nematode is equal to the refractive
index of the surrounding liquid paraffin the worm ap-
pears invisible. Nematodes with the same refractive in-
dex as liquid paraffin have an estimated water content of
ca. 20 % (Ellenby, 1975). A 50 ml suspension contain-
ing ca. 40 1]s was pipetted onto a glass slide. Excess
water was removed with fliter paper, while ensuring that
the worms were kept separate from each other. The
glass slide was quickly placed into a 350 cm3 Perspex
food box containing 100 g silica gel (Womersley, 1978).
After the incubation period, the slide was removed and
30 ml liquid paraffin was pipetted onto the IJs which
were then covered with a coyer-slip. The number of
visible and invisible worms was detennined. Worms
with the fastest rate of water loss become invisible before
worms with a slower rate of water loss. As different parts
of the worm dry at different rates (Womersley, 1978),
the centre of the worm was used as a reference for
invisibility. The worm was judged to be invisible when
the area of invisibility at the centre extended across the
wid th of the worm (Fig. 1).
TOLERANCE OF IJs TO DETERGENTS
I}s (ca. 200) were immersed in 4 % solutions of the
cationic detergent sodium dodecyl sulphate (SOS) for
67 h, the zwitterionic detergent CHAPS pH 9.0 for
120 h and CHAPS pH 5.0 for 120 h, the neutral de-
tergent Tween 20 for 216 h and the anionic detergent
hexadecyltri-methylammonium bromide (Cetrimide)
Fig. 1. The centre of an 1J of Heterorhabditis megidis main
UJ<211 appears invisible when ils refractive index is equal to that
of the surrounding liquid paraffin. Since the refractive index of the
1J depends on ils water content, this can be used as a convenient
rnethodfor companng the rate ofwater loss from different strains of
EPN.
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Fig. 2. The dose response curve for desiccalion LOlerance ofHetero-
rhabditis megidis IJs onfilter paper exposed A: To 95 % RH al
20 oC and B: To 57 % RH al 200e. (Each poinl repl'esel1ls lhe
mean ± SE of/ive l'ephcales.)
Maximum invisibility for IJs of the mutant lines oc-
curred later than for IJs of the parental strain and this
indicates that IJs of the mutant lines have a lower rate of
water loss than IJs of the parental strain (Fig. 4). This
suggests that an alteration may have occurred in the
cuticle of IJs of the mutant lines which retards the rate of
water loss during desiccation. The surface properties of
the sheath and cuticle of IJs of the mutant lines were
therefore investigated using detergents.
Treatrnent of the parental strain and desiccation toier-
ant mutant lines with detergents (Fig. 5) demonstrated
an altered tolerance of the mutants to detergent action.
The response to detergents was found to be dependant
on the charge of the detergent. IJs of the mutant lines 14,
ISOLATION OF DESICCATION RES1STANT
MUTANT UNES
Four IJs from the mutagenized population survived
the slow desiccation mutant screen but none showed a
heritable improvement in their desiccation tolerance at
95 % RH. Three of the five IJs that survived and repro-
duced following the rapid desiccation mutant screen
(i.e., lines 14, 15, and 16) displayed a heritable improve-
ment in their response to rapid desiccation. However,
when tested at higher relative humidities the mutant
lines did not differ markedly from the parental strain
(Fig. 3),
PARTIAL PHYSIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISATION
OF DES1CCATION RESISTANT MUTANTS
The rate of water loss from the mutant lines and
parental strain H. megidis was compared. This was
achieved by measuring the rime at which maximum in-
visibility of the IJs immersed in liquid paraffm occurred.
for 48 h in 24-weil micro-titre plates (n = 5). Aiter the
incubation period IJs were washed five times with distill-
ed water and u'ansferred to 3 cm Petri dishes. Percent-
age survival was assessed by microscopic observation of
motiliry and response to probing after storage at 20 oC
for 24 h. Ali detergents were obtained from Sigma, UK.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Data are presented as the mean + SE. ANOYA was
perforrned on normalized data. The data was normal-
ized using an arcsine transformation for proportions.
The significance of difference was tested using Dun-
can's multiple range test at P s; 0.05 significance level.
Results
DESICCATION TOLERANCE OF IJs
The abiliry of IJs of Helerorhabditis megidis strain
UK211 to survive exposure on filter paper to 95 % RH
at 20 oC is presented in Fig. 2A. It was found that a
period of 8 days was required under these conditions to
kil! ail IJs. Thus desiccation at 95 % RH for 8 days was
used as a lethal mutant screen. Pre-incubation at 95 %
RH for 3 days increased the survival of IJs of H. megidis
during desiccation at 100.ver relative humidities (O'Leary
& Burnell, unpubl.) indicating that the nematodes un-
dergo physiological changes during slow desiccation
which aid in protecting the nematode from the effects of
water loss. However, these physiological changes are
unable to protect the nematode fully from the effects of
water loss and cannot even enable IJs to survive for
longer than 8 days at 95 % RH. The second mutant
screen was based on the dose mortality curve of H.
megidis IJs in response to exposure on filter paper to
57 % RH at 20 oC (Fig. 2B). Desiccation at 57 % RH for
210 min was found to be lethal to IJs of H. megidis. Thus
exposure ta 57 % RH for 210 min was used as a rapid
desiccation mutant screen.
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Fig. 3. Percenlage survival of IJs of lhe parenlal slrain and lhe
desiccalion IOlerant mutanls ofHererorhabditis megidis desiccal-
ed al a range of relative humidilies. (Each value represents lhe
mean ± SE of five replicalesj for each desiccalion regime means
followed by lhe same leller are nol significanlly different following
Duncan's multiple range leSlj P ~ 0.05).
15, and 16 showed increased susceptibi!ity (relative to
the parental strain) to the anionic detergents sodium
dodecyl sulphate (SDS) and 3-( [3-cholamidopro-
pyl] -dimethylammonio)-I-propane-sulfonate (CHAPS,
pH 9.0) but these IJs were more tolerant to the catio-
nic detergents hexadecyltri-methylammonium bromide
(Cetrimide) and CHAPS (pH 5.0) than were IJs of the
unmutagenized parental strain. CHAPS is a zwinerionic
detergent which acts as an anionic detergent at basic pH
and acts as a cationic detergent at acidic pH. IJs of the
mutant !ines displayed the same tolerance as IJs of the
parental strain to the neutral detergent Tween 20. The
surface of nematodes is typically negatively charged
(Maizels el al., 1993) and so this increased susceptibility
to anionic detergents may indicate that the surface of the
mutant !ines is less negativeiy charged than that of the
parental strain. Such an alteration in charge on the sur-
face of :Os of the mutant lines could cause them to be
more susceptible to anionic detergents while rendering
them more tolerant to cationic detergents .
IJs of the mutant lines 14, 15 and 16 did not display
any alterations in their tolerance to a range of temper-
atures as compared to :Os of the parental strain (Fig. 6).
In addition, the host-finding ability of the three mutant
!ines was comparable to that of the parental strain, i.e.)
the percentage of IJs accumulating at the host tip in the
agar plate bioassay was similar for ail strains (Table 1).
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Fig. 5. Mean percentage survival ± SE (n = 5) ofIJs ofthe parental Sl/'ain and deszccallolllOlerant mutant lines of Heterorhabditis megidis
when incubated in lhe cationic delergent SDS, lhe zwillerionic delergent CHA?S pH 5.0 and CHA?S pH 9. D, lhe neulral delergent Tween
20 and lhe anionic delagent Cel/imide. (For each dele1genl leSled means followed by lhe same leller are nOl significantly dzfferent followmg
Dwu:an's multiple range test; P S 0.05).
Ds of the mutant lines however appear to have increased
infectivity, infecting more T. maiùar larvae during a 24 h
period at 20 oC than Ds of the parental strain (Table 2).
Discussion
It was not possible to isolate mutants from the 95 %
RH slow desiccation screen. It was expected that mut-
ants isolated in this screen might possess physiological
alterations in their cellular biochemistry (e.g., trehalose
or glycerol biosynthesis) or possibly in the structure of
their membrane phospholipids (Womersley, 1990). It is
possible that mutants with a more favourable biochem-
istry for entry into anhydrabiosis could be isolated from
lethal mutant screens involving higher humidities such
as 98 % RH. However, pre-incubation at 95 % RH does
increase the survival of Ds at lower relative humidities
(ü'Leary & Burnell, umpubl.) which suggests that bio-
chemical adjustrnents can occur during this period of
acclimation at 95 % RH. The failure to isolate mutants
from the slow desiccation mutant screen might perhaps
result from the possibility that the biochemical changes
necessary for entry into anhydrabiosis are controUed by
a number of genes (from one or more pathways) that are
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induced at different levels of dehydration. If this were
the case then a mutation in a single gene in this pathway
may be insufficient in itself to alter the desiccation phe-
notype. Higa and Womersley (1993) have shown that
despite the induction of elevated trehalose levels in smaU
aggregations of Aphelenchus avenae upon pre-incubation
at 97 % RH for 72 h, survival at lower humidities was
directly related ta the rate of evaporative water loss rath-
er than to trehalose content. They suggest that foUowing
trehalose synthesis, other adaptations need ta be imple-
mented before the nematode can successfuUy survive
dehydration. Evidence suggests that these adaptations
may involve alterations in membrane phospholipids
during desiccation (Womersley, 1990) and that antioxi-
dants are important during the induction of and recov-
ery from anhydrobiosis (Gresham & Womersley, 1991).
The nematade cuticle not only acts as an exoskeleton
but it also acts as a protective barrier to the external
environment. Campbell and Gaugler (1991) have
shown that the J2 sheath retained by the l}s plays a
significant raIe in the ability of H. bacleriaplwra l}s to
tolerate desiccation. Using mutagenesis we have im-
proved the desiccation tolerance of H. megidis l}s to
57 % RH and the mutant lines which we isolated were
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Mortality of Tenebrio molitor
larvae (%)
Table 2. Comparison of lhe mean infecri·vùy ± SE (n::: la) of
lhe parenral slrain and desiccalionloleranr muranl slrains ofHete-
rorhabditis megidis al 20 oc. Means followed by lhe same leuer
are nOl significamly differenr (Duncan's multiple range lesl,
P s: 0.05).
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post-infection
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72.4 ± 6.6 b
5 days
post-infection
59.8 ± 2.8 a
76.3 ± 3.2 b
79.5 ± 2.1 b
74.7 ± 5.6 b
Table 1. The hosl-finding abilùy of IJs of Ihe desiccarion IOleranr
ml/lanl lines and paremal slrain of Heterorhabditis megidis
(Slrain UK211). The lnean percenrage ± SE (n::: 9) of IJs from
each slrain which accumulaled al eùher Ihe hosl lip or comrol rip is
presenred. Means followed by Ihe same leuer are nol significamly
differenr (Duncan's multiple range lesl, P ::5" 0.05).
Fig. 6. Mean percemage suruival ± SE (n::: 5) of IJs of Ihe
parenral slrain and desiccaLion IOleranr muranr lines of Hetero-
rhabditis megidis when exposed ra four lemperalUre regimes. A :
- 15 oC for 40 min; B: 2 oC for 240 h; C: 30 oC for 168 h; D:
37°C for 135 min. (No significanl differences were found belween
lhe desiccarion raleranr muranl lines and parenral m'ain for each
lesl lemperalUre).
found to have a slower rate of water loss than the paren-
tal strain at 0 % RH. However, desiccation of these mu-
tant lines at higher humidities results in no improvement
in the survival of the mutant lines over the parental
strain. At low humidities, the rate of water loss from the
IJs is rapid so the decreased rate of water loss in the
mutant lines confers a survival advantage to them over
the parental strain. At high relative humidities, the rate
ofwater loss from the IJs is slow and under these condi-
I!III Mutant 15 rzI Mutant 16
tions a decreased rate of water loss from the mutant
strains appears not to offer an advantage over the paren-
tal strain. Work performed on the plant parasitic nema-
todes Anguina agrostis (Preston & Bird, 1987) and Dity-
lenchus dipsaci (Wharton et al.) 1988) suggests that the
permeability barrier of the cuticle lies in the epicuticle.
Because of the altered response of the mutant lines to
detergents, it appears likely that the change responsible
for the slower rate of water loss occurs in the external
layer of the sheath (possibly the epicuticle) and may be
related to surface charge.
Although the mutant lines do not display an increased
host-finding abi\ity they clearly cause greater insect
mortality than the parental strain. Due to the nature of
the assay it is possible that the IJs do not infect purely on
the basis of their host-finding ability. Rather their ability
to move across the damp filter paper or gain entry into
the host might be important factors in determining their
infectivity. It may be that the mutant strains caused
greater insect mortality because of an increased ability to
migrate or enter the host due to a change in the surface
of their outer cuticle. This would not be unfeasible as the
surface of sorne nematodes (e.g.) the infective stage of
Toxocara canis) contains structures similar to mucins
which suggests that the surface coat may form a lubri-
cating layer which could facilitate greater ease of move-
ment (Khoo et al.) 1991).
Phenotypes of importance in the infection process
such as the temperature tolerance and host-fmding abil-
ity of the IJs have not been impaired in the mutant lines
which we have isolated. This is critical if mutagenesis is
to be used as a tool for the genetic improvement of
EPNs. The results presented here clearly demonstrate
that the tolerance of EPN IJs to environmental extremes
such as desiccation can be improved using EMS muta-
genesis. The authors are at present investigating the
outer cuticle of the mutant \ines using fluorescent li-
pophilic probes in an attempt to elucidate the nature of
the changes responsible for the mutant phenotype.
0.9±0.1 b
0.8 ± 0.1 b
0.9±0.1 b
1.1 ± 0.2 b
% IJs
at comrol tip
Temperature regime
% IJs
at host tip
9.2 ± 2.3 a
7.9±2.8a
8.4 ± 3.1 a
8.7 ± 2.6 a
III Mutant 14
Parental strain
Mutant 14
Mutam 15
Mutant 16
• Parental strain
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